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EYERS, FIELDS, TOP SLATE

cademic VP Candidates Lining Up

week Dr. Robert E. Burns is
^viewing eight candidates for
position of academic viceident. He is flying to ChiNew York, and Florida.
liter this month, two or three
the candidates will be invited
the campus to talk with "adistrators, faculty members and
Jents,"
Burns said.
From
Dr. Wallace B. Graves'
essor will be chosen.
The final choice lies with Dr.
but "I am being advised
representatives of all campus
rests," he mentioned.
Before leaving the campus,
s held two important meetOne was with the Tiger
b, Pacific's major backers, and
other was with UOP vicelidents.
SCIENCE SET-BACK
iyt the Tiger Club meeting
; revealed many progress
within the university and
ral dreams taking shape
hough the science-pharmacy
plex project was on schedule
bids for its construction
e in, its progress has been
ewhat retarded by the fact
the lowest bid was one mildollars over the allowed
get.
e architectural firm responle for the complex plans has
ti redrawing," Burns reportThe firm agreed to redraw
tis if their original plans were
accepted on budget terms.
is a possibility of just
inating the proposed science
ry from the geology-physicslogy-pharmacy quadrangle, he
icated.
HIGH RISE DORMS
est of the science complex,
itects have sketched into the
picture four new highdorms arranged Cal-dorm
ion around a square dining1-kitchen. Burns said that the
fersity had applied to the
i eral government for a three
lion dollar loan to cover conaction costs of two towers and
ining hall for men.

Presently however, loans are Stanford medical library, and the
frozen in a national economy bal research phase one building in
ancing effort. July may see a addition to the dental school.
change in this policy. If and Nearby is a successful hospital.
when loans are parceled out by "All are operating in the black,"
the government, it is possible that he said.
Pacific will be offered only part
Pacific is interested in medi
or none of this request.
cine. Burns mentioned that "We
Burns mentioned that he was have already awarded six master
aware of the negative aspects of of science degrees in surgery."
accepting such a loan, should it If this parent corporation takes
be offered — dependence on an shape, it would be interested in
unpredictable political situation, developing three new buildings
slowing of private support, etc. — and integrating the whole in a
but he expressed confidence that San Francisco medical complex.
Pacific was in no danger of being
PACIFIC LAKE
dependent on the federal gov
Another dream revealed to the
ernment.
Tiger Club was a plan for a stu
UOP MED CENTER
dent union spanning a lake to
The UOP Dental School in be created by damming up the
San Francisco will be fully op Calaveras River.
erative in its new building this
Application has already been
May. There has been rumor made for a permit to build a
around campus that a merger be sluice dam west of the campus on
tween the University and Presby
the river which would allow tide
terian Medical Center in the
(Contiued on Page 2)
JIM MEYERS, President
dental school area might be an
nounced shortly, but Burns de
nied any truth to the rumor.
He explained that a corpora
tion was being discussed which
would be named the UOP Medi
cal Center in which Presbyterian
Medical Center would be in
volved.
Already UOP owns some Vol. 66, No. 35
UNIVERSITY OF THE PACIFIC, Stockton 4, California
buildings in the area — the old
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Death of God Celebrated in Chapel
By PAULA XANTTOPOULOS
That "Cool It for Jesus" man
was here again, this time to cele
brate the Death of God. Rev. A.
Cecil Williams joined Dr. Law
rence Meredith and the Miller
Blues Band for the celebration
in a capacity-filled Morris Chapel
last Tuesday.
Rev. Williams is a staff mem
ber of the Glide Foundation's
Urban Center in San Francisco
where he is director of commun
ity involvement. His chapel serv
ice of last October 15 — "Cool
It for Jesus" — caused consider-

able controversy in the Stockton
area.
Tuesday's celebration marked
the death of all things worship
ped in the past and a subsequent
devotion to a God of new under
standing.
The transition was
brought forth by a series of oral
and musical presentations.
DIMINISHING INFLUENCE
At the outset, the Death of
God was announced by John
Davlin; he read from a mock
obituary written in the style of
the New York Times and dated
Nov. 9, Atlanta, Georgia. God
had died, he read, while under
going surgery performed by Dr.
Thomas Altizer — yesterday's
Celebrity Series speaker — to
correct a "massive diminishing in
fluence."
Altizer attributed the
death to "possible cardiac insuffi
ciency."
Altizer indicated that God's
death was not unsuspected. "He
did not suffer," he said. "He
just, as it were, slipped out of our
grasp."
Those gathered in the chapel
read from a litany prepared by
a Dr. Ralph James of North
Carolina Weslyan: "Heaven is
empty/Heaven is empty/Only
wasted steeples and useless piety
. . . Your God is dead/He died
in the darkness of your image/
He died because he grew ill from
your dreams of salvation/he died
because you held his hand too
tightly/God is Dead."

BOB FIELDS, Vice President

WE'VE KILLED GOD
Rev. Williams appeared, seek
ing God. "I seek God," he said.
"Did he wander away like a
child? Did he emigrate? Whither

is God? I'll tell you where he is.
He's dead. We've killed him,
you and me. We've killed God."
Furthermore, Rev. Williams
announced that "We are the
gravediggers. I can smell God's
decomposition. Man, we're dig
ging his grave all day."
"Do you want to see my God?"
he said. With that Rev. Williams
unwrapped a portrait of himself.
He proceeded to ask several stu
dents what they worshipped. Two
could not answer at all; none
mentioned God.
NO PERFECTION
Rev. Williams noted that still
another god, the "god of perfect
life" was dead. "Man, that's
dead," he said. "We don't grow
to be perfect little people. How
are we going to grow to be per
fect? We ain't like that." Those
who await salvation and afterlife
are "already dead," he said.
The Death of God was not
enough for Rev. Williams.
"Death," he said, "must come to
all of us." He threw his portrait
on the floor and stepped on it.
"Now I can decide," he said. "I
can share with you."
He passed flowers
congregation.

among the

Meredith read a closing prayer
and observed that "I who have
died am alive again today. Now
the eyes of my eyes are open."
The service came to a close
sometime after noon with a footstomping, hand-clapping a n d
arch-rocking rendition of "The
Battle Hymn of the Republic."
Music was provided by the Steve
Miller Blues Band, a "folk blues"

band from San Francisco. Among
the numbers offered by the fourman group through the service
were "Super Shuffle" and "Mo
therless Children."
AT EVERY MOMENT

?

Everyone was invited to stay
and eat lunch in the chapel where
sack lunches were provided. The
celebration grew into somewhat
of a happening as students and "
faculty joined hands and danced
throughout the chapel.
After the service Rev. Williams
further described the new God
to the Pacific Weekly. That God,
he said, "enters history at every
moment." He is "concerned," he
"responds to any kind of com
munity," whether it be of hippies
or prostitutes.
"We are with them," Rev. Wil
liams said.
"We say yes to
them."

Garrison Resigns
The Pacific biology department
will lose another instructor next
fall. Charles Garrison has an
nounced his resignation. When
questioned about his resignation,
Garrison said that he is now
working on a statement which will
include his observations of the
problems of the biology depart
ment.
Garrison's plans for the future
include a summer position at
Delta College, and he has not yet
committed himself elsewhere.

PACIFIC

Burns Reveals Plans
(Continued, from Page 1)
water over going upstream and
flood
water over going down
stream. If the dam plans go
through, the river will back up
over the levy lowlands creating a
long shallow lake. "There would
be no mosquito problem," Burns
assured.
Spanning the lake and parallel
ing a narrow footbridge to be
built from one campus to the
other would be a long narrow
student union — centrally lo
cated and modern. "So far a
dream," the president remarked,
"but it's on paper."
The second meeting, Burns
held with his vice-presidents at
his Columbia retreat. With them
he discussed every project on
campus beginning with the south
east corner.
PARKING DILEMMA
The parking problem in that
area is a recognized hardship on
both students and area residents.
One solution being considered is
to make all of the city streets ad
jacent to the campus one hour
parking zones.
Whether or not to gravel the
two empty lots at the corner of
Pacific and Stadium for student
parking is a related question.
"Two thirds of the parking area
we created on the north side of
the campus is generally empty,"
Burns said. "We are wondering
if students would use the south
east parking if we provided it."
The Mark Brown Theater pro-

KUOP Contest
NAME THE SOUND

Name the sound effect played
every half hour and win an
album or some other prize from
KUOP-AM, 660 and 720 on the
AM dial.
Listen carefully and either
call in a 466-4841 extension 258,
or drop a card in the KUOP
Contest Box, located in front of
the station on Chapel Lane, be
fore 4 p.m., telling what the
sound is and your name and ad
dress.

ject is almost half provided for
already. The New York alumni
alone have promised $25,000,
Burns continued. A second wing
on the library, matching this
year's wing is on the drawing
boards. South and West halls,
vacated if the high rise dorms
go up, will be renovated for the
School of Education. The stu
dent offices will be moved to the
student union.
INFIRMARY PROGRESS
By fall the academic facilities
building will be operating as
offices and classroms for Ray
mond, Covell and Callison Col
leges. The infirmary, after Janu
ary, 1969, will be vacated. Several
departments have asked for it.
Because of its adaptability for
class and conference r o o m s ,
Burns said, it probably won't be
given to one department.
The land, 9 3/10 acres, has
been purchased across the Cala-
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The UnitCab is a selfcontained
mobile dental equipment cabinet
designed, built, and tested by Dr.
John J. Tocchini, Dean of the
College of Physicians and Sur
geons, UOP.

veras for the new infirmary. An
architectural firm has been chosen
to design the $967,000 building
which will be completed in 1969.
For Covell College Burns has
auspicious hopes. He mentioned
that the Ford Foundation has
been petitioned for an extensive
grant to help further the college's
goals. Though the difficulties of
establishing a US campus peo
pled principally with Latin Amer
icans are ironing out only
slowly, stable integration with the
larger university is forecast for
Covell. Its new ratio of Latins
to US students will be 50/50.
Callison, Burns says, will prob
ably grow more rapidly than Co
vell and Raymond because of its
unique appeal to modern US
youth and families. "The Malay
sia campus with its inherent cul
tural shock should be interesting
to watch develop," he concluded.

Round One, 'Husband'
By TED FIELD
Except for a few bright mo
ments, the first act of the current
Playbox opus "An Ideal Hus
band" is not worth seeing.
Unfortunately, the round one
talents of Jim Martin, Stu Fletc
her, Rod Arrants, and Nancy
Sans are not enough to drown
the worse-than-fair showing of
the supporting female charac
ters.
Wilde's satric epigrams
lose much, if not all, of their
smack through the expressionless
and misfiring English accents of
these babes.
Jim Martin as Lord Goring is
a likable mixture of David Niven
and Basil Rathbone as he success
fully foils Mrs. Cheveley's ef
forts to blackmail his long time
chum Robert Chiltern. Martin's

of the routine work to auxil
iaries."
Today, "all" United States
dental assistants, but Tocchini,
believes that "unsuitable equip
ment makes it difficult for the as
sistant to use her abilities fully at
chairside."
Consequently, Tocchini initiat
ed research into developing an
efficient device to more effectively
utilize the limited time of the
dentist and to greater utilize the
services of the Dental Assistant.

The dean began working on
his idea in 1958 after many large
dental equipment manufacturers
turned down his proposals for a
new device.
The UnitCab, is produced by
two manufacturing concerns. A
spokesman for the school said
that Tocchini's new equipment
"will enhance the greater use of
Dental Assistants, provide great
er assistance to the public, and
allow the average dentist to serve
many more patients per year."

A spokesman for the School of
Dentistry, said the UnitCab "is
one of the most significant inno
vations in dental education" this
year. It will be used in the new
building of the School of Den
tistry.

The Unit Cab was developed by Dr. John J. Tocchini
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his grumblj.
Caversham,

o$c
ai

•A
among the few saving graces
,|he
this serio-comedy.

&

iron

Rod Arrants as Robert Cb, boi
tern, the righteous statesman-]
band with a skeleton in his C1W'! E a
et, is superb. Ditto, Nancy Sat jin
as the unscrupulos femme (• j eai
ale.
IpJ e 4
I: aci
Stu Fletcher rates a grand W3 ^
rah with his spirited portrayal
the Monty Wooly-Lionel Bari
tfi
morish Lord Caversham.
oozes the stubborn Lord fri
to
head to toe.
he
Fortunately, the pedestri|jl Put

pace of the first act quickens
the succeding three. Openuf '
night pressures may have cont air
buted to some of the rough spo
in the opener; but the acting id is
some leaves much to be desir•e jdtee
tes of

Hopefully, the edges in ( J Sci
first act will be sanded a bit I fhte
fore the final curtain April if of1

If not, come late, miss the firr.H
act, and the remaining thr Mi
He
should prove enjoyable.
pich 1

lefts

Chapel Attendant;
Will 'Await Godot

skt
I hy

ec

An oral adaptation of Samu
Beckett's tragic-comedy, Waiti
For Godot will highlight
April 18, chapel service.

is
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now on Campus for your Convenience

with

Lord

contained piece of pure entl cut!
tainment, those who tend to wi Let
der Why-in-general should fit fin
themselves stimulated on aj ;jtir
number of significant levels »,
thought. Two tramps while awa! la|
the time waiting in vain for Ml j
Godot; he never comes. Many H
lieve Godot to be God, but BeMJtiiia,
ett himself has denied that tB un
was his intention. Perhaps «;an
that may be said about Becketp- 1J,
absurd conclusion is that iw" In
•
knows not where he came frol si
where he is, or where he's g011 le
Life is waiting for . . .; we ,un
in the blank; we die.
i&a

Tocchini said the role of the
average dentist is changing from
"that of the operator doing
everything for himself to that of
an operator who delegates most

The 'Fiery Frostlings'

interaction

father,

Om

.ra
larr
Though the iplay is itself a si orty a

The unit was designed and
built for two main reasons: (1)
to maximize the efficiency of the
Dental Assistant, and (2) to elim
inate the "totem pole" overhead
arrangement of instruments.
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Review

U0P Denist Patents New Chair
To sit in a dentist's chair may
be a frightening experience with
its uncountable shiny protruding
drills, hoses, and clamps, but a
new device called the UnitCab
may soon do away with all that
formidable apparatus.

14,

^

'
t Tj:5

Abbey Carpet-Alma's Tots & Teens
Jerry Lee's - The Brown House
Golden Key — Benficial Finance
Gall's Mens Shop

The chapel presentation will
an abridged version of the
ton.
act play read by five members itjla
the Readers Theatre at Pat" at
Dr. Talbot of the Speech Depa 41
ment, founder of the PaC1
group, will present his introdu ^
tion, and a 35 minute readi
will follow. There will be nek
lights nor costumes, virtually 1
movement, and all speeches s»
be voiced directly to the au<
ence. As the presentation >s
abridged one, Talbot will oco
sionally narrate for the putp0,
of continuity.

91

The Readers Theatre at ?a'
fic is a group of students and
ulty actively interested in wr
ing, adapting, and directing
all forms of literature f°r 0
presentation. Already they
read selections of contemp°r
poetry on KUOP-FM. On AP'
e
14, at 7:00, they will present th
adaptation of Who's Afraid
Virginia Wolfe.

%l

c

i t 14,
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Researcher Pace
Ill Joins UOP Staff

pr. Donald M. Pace, a noted
®i, ert in air pollution and canjcj, [ research has joined the fac|y of d>e School of Pharmacy
(Jre University of the Pacific
Stockton, California. He has
en appointed as professor of
ysiology-pharmacology and di£ tl [tor of cellular research.

J ^ According to School of Phar-

le'

(Cy

Dean Ivan W. Rowland,
( Pace will help plan the re
sell facilities in the new $3.6
ol(i, j|]ion School of Pharmacy CentJ| [ which will be built in the next
D
vears. He comes to Pacific
|
r
. faculty
c
5in .L
the
at the University
Nebraska.
(to
\{t recently received grants
. om the Damon Runyon Mestti anal Fund and the Council for
HU jbacco Research . U.S.A. to
qj ,dy cancer producing substanJj s in air pollution and in ciga» tte smoke.

i Pace is a member of several
is inimittees of the National Initutes of Health and the Na'>nal Science Foundation. Acit lj rely interested in the biological
ects of air pollution, he serves
the National Committee of the
Pollution Control Associain. He has published over 100
rearch papers covering cellular
blems and is senior author of
ro books — College Physiology
id Physiology and Anatomy,
ist December he was the Da-

Papa Julio

Diana Clouse, a UOP coed,
is named Miss San Joaquin
lunty at the annual beauty pagit in the Scottish Rite Auditor_ here last Saturday night,
ne finalists were judged on forattire and bathing suit comtition, and talent contest. A
rsonal interview was also inded.
Diana, who is connected with
university debate squad,
re an oral interpretive reading
ie Unknown Soldier" for her
t in the talent competition
ch she says she will also give
the Miss California Pageant
June.
Diana, a veteran in beauty con.
ts, is a former national finalist
Miss Teenage America comtition. Diana's future plans inide law school in the East, posly at Columbia or Yale, with
eye to practicing criminal law,
1 eventually, politics.

ALL SINGLES
— And —

tion of the State of California un
til 1964 when he came to UOP
to take the position o f headresident of Casa Werner. In the
same year, Ferrer became a stu
dent of Covell College.

Born in Venezuela in 1923,
Ferrer attended the Colegio
Marista of Maracaibo where he
received his high school diploma
in 1944. He studied law at the
University of Zulia until 1948.

He has been quite an outstand
ing character in the Covell Col
lege life. About Covell, he says
that "the program is one of the
newest in the U.S." He thinks
that Covell College has taken a
new form according to modern
education. "The Latin Ameri
can students have been absorbing,
bit by bit, the North American
culture," he emphasized.

He has travelled extensively,
visiting all the countries of South
America and ending up in the
U.S. in 1952. In 1958 Ferrer
went to Europe where he spent
time getting acquainted with the
culture of the countries in which
he stayed.
Since 1962, he has been a resi
dent of the U.S. He worked for
the Bureau of Secondary Educa-

HSBBBSBBh V, 151
Julio A. Ferrer

mon Runyon Cancer Lecturer at
New York University.

Inman Resigns

A graduate of Susquehanna
University, he received his mas
ter's degree and doctorate at
Duke University and was award
ed an honorary Doctor of Science
degree in 1962 by Susquehanna
for the world-wide recognition of
his researches on cancer cells and
the onset of cancer.
He is married and has three
married children.
His wife
Norma is a breeder of old Eng
lish sheep dogs and is active in
educational television.

The Pacific faculty will suffer
another loss next fall as Dr. Fred
Inman, professor of
physics,
leaves to accept a new post at
Mankato State College in Min
nesota.

As Miss San Joaquin County,
Diana is the recipient of a $250
scholarship from the Pepsi-Cola
Company. She will reign as Miss
San J oaquin County for the com
ing year.

TEACHERS

WANTED

SOUTHWEST, ENTIRE WEST & ALASKA
Salaries $5400 Up — Free Registration
SOUTHWEST TEACHERS AGENCY
1303 Central Ave., N. E.
Albuquerque,

New

Mexico

freeze

^ » "0ID FASHION"

An Ice Milk Product

Student Special
2 fer Sale

2 Hot Dogs for the Price of 1
with Student Body Card
Offer Good For Sunday

AAIRAC

April 16 from 11 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Can I see my way clear for a new dress?
Can you afford not to?
Chould I go bright and gay for Spring?
It's the only way to go!
Should I get it for school r parties?
The right pick could do for both.
Should I get something wild?
Live it up!
Plus something more basic?
An inspired idea.
And where di I find

(DO GOO
CASTLE AND PACIFIC

1612 Pacific Avenue

all this?

visit the new

Deliveries After 6 p.m.

call 465-7931

Phone 466-4388

All present Knolens and many
former members of the local hon
orary will be formally initiated
in the chapel in a candlelight
ceremony at 4 p.m. tomorrow.
At 6:30 they and their guests will
be honored with a banquet in the
President's Dining Room. Dr.
and Mrs. Robert E. Burns, and
Mrs. Tully C. Knoles will attend.

Dr. Inman's new position at
Mankato will be the head of the
department of Physics.

(HiFi or Stereo)

-

"To be given a charter by this
prestigious organization is a high
honor to the university and a
credit to its women," said Dean
of Women Catherine P. Davis.
"The Knolens have worked a
long time to receive it."

there is no departmental problem
in the Physics department.

L P RECORDS
DISCOUNT PRICES

As an inter-American specialist,
Ferrer, if he stays in this country,
will probably return to work with
the Board of Secondary Educa
tion of California. Should he
return to Latin America, how
ever, he will teach literature and
history in a high school.

Tomorrow, the UOP Knolens,
senior women's honorary, will
participate in a day long charter
and initiation ceremony inaugu
rating them into the national
honorary, Mortar Board.

Inman stated that he has been
very happy during his three year
stay at Pacific and stressed that

Not Applicable To Deliveries

SOLD AT

Knolens Join
Mortar Board
Ranks Tomorrow

Covell Housefather Turns Student

Julio A. Ferrer, housefather of
Casa Werner, affectionally called
"papa Julio," became the first
head resident to get his Bache
lor's Degree at UOP last fall.

tacific Co-ed Wins Queen Title

• AT

Page Three
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"loft"
Marengo
t •
• L
LO
OD
DII
STOCKTON

at town - country

&

Open Nights Till 9:00
m

April 14;
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Covell Graduates Report Progress
By CHRIS LEAVE
"The primary objective of
Covell College is to train young
men and women to become interAmerican specialists, equipped to
meet the social, economic, and
educational needs of the AmerLatin American students sup
posedly prepare themselves for
career opportunities in their
home countries. North American
students may prepare them
selves for economic, education,
or governmental careers in Latin
American areas, or for service in
domestic capacities that require
a competence in Spanish and an
understanding of Latin American
cultures. Is the objective being
accomplished?
One test of Covell College's
success is the record its graduates
are making in the world. Of the
20 1965-66 ECC graduates 16
are Latin Americans, four are
North Americans, 16 have re
ported their present positions,
four have not been in contact
with the college since their grad
uation.
Salvador Ampie, from Nicara
gua, majored in political science
and graduated in 1966. He is now
coordinator of the professionalization program working with the
Ministry of Public Education,
Nicaragua.
Ottita de Lourdes Andrade,
from Ecuador, who majored in
economics and graduated in 1966,
reports nothing.
Nilda A p o n t e Faffaele of
Puerto Rico, who majored in his
tory and graduated in 1966, is
now an employment interviewer
for the New York City Depart
ment of Labor.
Jacinto Homero Andrade-Alcivar, present minister of agricul
ture in Ecuador, graduated in
1966 with a major in political
Jose Gilberto Arita from Hon
duras took his degree in educa
tion in 1965 and is now a teacher
for the Instituto Departmental
Juan Lindo in Trinidad, Santa
Barbara, Honduras.
Enrique Auza, after graduat
ing with an economics degree in
1966, began graduate school at
Sacramento State College for an
M.A. in economic development.
He is from Bolivia.
Gorge Gerardo Borrero Olives
of Ecuador is a professor of
economics at the Universidad de
Cuenca, Ecuador, after taking an
economics degree in 1966.
Efrain Diaz has returned to his
home in Honduras as assistant
head of the Center for the Pre
paration of Educational Materials
for the Alliance for Progress
after receiving his education de
gree in 1965.
Sandra Jeanne Franklin left
with a history degree in 1966.

Maxine Anne Korn is now a
graduate assistant at ECC teach
ing US history and studying for
her M.A. in inter-American stu
dies.
Benjamin L a c a y o Manaiza,
also of Honduras, a 1966 grad,
is assistant director of primary
education, Honduras.
Francisco Lopez Collado has
returned to his Nicaraguan home
as director of primary education.
Rosinda Mejia Batres is also
studying for her M.A. at Sacra
mento State College. A 1965
graduate, she too, is from Hon
duras.
Another Honduras grad, Or
lando Mejia Portillo, a 1966
alum, is supervisor of the professionalization program in t h e
Normal School, Honduras.
Francisco E v e 1 i o Monsanto
Perez of the Dominican Republic
graduated in 1965 and has not
since corresponded with the
school.
Elizabeth Ramos has returned
to Honduras with her 1965 certi
ficate to become supervisor of
home economics in the junior
high school there.
Betulia Rodriguez Castro from
Nicaragua graduated in 1966.
She has not written to the school.
Valeria Stecher, another US
alum, is also a graduate assistant
The UC Department of Health
at ECC teaching conversation in
English as a Second Language
and studying for her M.A. in
Inter-American studies.
R o b e r t Lorin Sutton, the
fourth American graduate, is
studying for his M.A. in Spanish
at Sacramento State College.
Gilberto Zuniga from Hon
duras graduated in 1965 and is
now supervisor of social sciences
in the junior high school there.
Three Latin Americans chose
to enroll in the College of the
Pacific and take much of their
work through Elbert Covell College.
Virgilio Contreras of Peru
graduated in 1966 with a major
in economics and is now work
ing with the trainee program of
the First National City Bank of
New York, Lima branch.
Rosa Median, also of Peru
graduated in 1965 with a major in
home economics and has not cor
responded with the college.
Gustavo Strom from Paraguay
took a civil engineering degree
in 1966 and is now working with
the National Corporation of
Sanitary Water as a plant engi
neer at the water treatment plant
near Asuncion, Paraguay.
Does Director Arthur J. Cul-

len feel that Covell is fulfilling
its prophesy as far as producing
trained inter-American special
? "Yes, indeed," he said, "In
ists:
fact, I'm thrilled to death with
the results of our training pro
gram."
Cullen explained that as the
college has only been in opera
tion four years, these graduate
records are of students who trans
ferred in or entered ECC as grad
uate students. Many of t h o s e
from Honduras, Nicaragua, and
Puerto Rico were sponsored by
the Agency for International De
velopment (AID).
Each graduate, however, did
complete a full program and did
meet every UOP standard for
graduation from Covell, he em
phasized. "They represented no
"pre-program" so to speak.
"Each did emerge with a spe
cialty which was practically rele
vant to the alleviation of his own
country's problems," Cullen ex
plained. "And each enhansed
his understanding of those prob
lems by contrasting them with the
same problems met in a different
culture."
The majority of graduates now
teaching rather than working in
the engineering, business a n d
political fields, Cullen attributed
to the fact that many of these
first students came from their
homes as teachers already. He
stated that he thought Covell, in
the future, would probably pro
duce more specialists in the edu
cation and business fields than
in others because "these are
where big holes must be filled in
the home cultures."

LOOK INTO
THE DIAMOND
DIAMONDS • • • the ultimate in
gifts, man's greatest gift of love
. . . a girl's most cherished
and enduring possession.
Make your selection the modern
way from our collection of
scientifically graded diamonds.
Beautiful diamonds expertly
graded by a Registered Jeweler.
Now you are assured of glorious
beauty, authentic value and a
diamond of tested quality.

PARTY SUPPLIES

q lick-

Partially Furnished

3220 Pacific Avenue

Jewelers Since 1876

Phone 466-7031
Free Delivery and Gift Wrap

CALL 478-0516

OPEN MONDAY EVENINGS

Tickets for that game are now
on sale for one dollar and may
be obtained from an baseball
player or at the ticket office in
the Gym.
Proceeds from ticket sales will
be used to purchase equipment
for the team, particularly some
on-campus facilities for batting
practice.
Tomorrow, the Tigers will face
the San Jose State Spartans in a
double-header to be played at
Billy Herbert Field at 1 p.m.
John Strohmayer will take the
mound for the first contest, and
Mike Normoyle in the second.

Triangular Track'
Meet Tomorrow w
jkt"
•P®

Ve,

"I stud
Defending a 7-1 record, the*
T iger' track team encounters.IRESIChico State, Sonoma State and jing 1
San Francisco State in a tri- C J'11
angular meet tomorrow
-.pp.
Chico.
Ik pS
Pacific has met and defeated
all three teams earlier in
season. In the first
meet
the season, the Tigers smashet
Chico 123-45. Sonoma ant
San Francisco both finishet
last when the Tigers met then
in triangular meets.
With the exception of Steve
Pearson, who is out for the.
season, the Tigers will be back
to full manpower in tomor
row's meet.

Ti

Gemologists

products—courtesy of famous manufacturers
and your college store
You will receive such products as these:

FOR

WOMEN

PONDS DREAMFLOWER TALC
PONDS FACE CREAM MAKE-UP
REEF MOUTHWASH
LUSTER-CREAM SHAMPOO

FOR

MEN

RAPID SHAVE CREAM
OLD SPICE LIME COLOGNE
PERSONNA STAINLESS STEEL BLADES

This valuable array ot products comes to you with
the compliments of the manufacturers.
One CAMPUS PAC is yours—
o n l y w h i l e the supply lasts. Exclusively a t :

UNIVERSITY

BOOK STORE

Registered Jeweler
American Gem Society
207

EAST WEBER,

STOCKTON

i

'...an assortment of fine, nationally-advertised

Only 1 Pac per student

"Quality Costs No More9

Young Married Couple
Preferred.

The Crushers are a minor
league team, a farm club of the
Chicago Cubs, and are members
of the California Coast Confer-

The Tigers are now 8-9-1 0l'ie^ !'
e'
the season with one win and
loss in play with the Spartans.i»lJiany

35c ea.

2 Bebrooms — $75 a Month
and baby sitting.

In a special exibition game, the
Tiger baseball squad will meet
the Lodi Crushers April 24 at
The Crusher park in Lodi.

AC

ART SUPPLIES

rent reduction for yard work

I Baseball Squad To Play Pros„>

ALL DIAMONDS WERE
NOT CREATED EQUAL

GIFTS

FOR RENT

if

ON CAMPUS SERVING YOU

a

